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Recently Hcerr l3uchnvir, a MuoraiamiL Nis.1 nar
FUiedN4ote-. Director, went t lu3rlin on bsn'scnctdwt

the establishment of a new msdo on Germaniti
UR readers wiIl be glad to Iearn that the staunch territory at the noîtherro cnd of LakeNana Th
littie mission ship, Glad Tidings, has resumed her dircctors of the Geurmanll Elsl African Comtpany wer

ar work. In another column will be found a letter i session, They invitcd l ien- lBuchnres ii) thevir ium
Rev. C. M. Tate, to silowcd the liv(.ieqî in,
>lowed by others, in ce t hv h projecî of
g some account of a te iso uEs
rst trip. Mr. Tate Afuicla, and cqic
ýouble work on his bterI Araw
s this year, being (7hNrcih /a, e-ver al-
in charge of the tnxdat ~,i<t
iwack Mission as uefpa bfre!
as of the Giad 

RA LV s rijs; but with an NSIEAU -ti

ant on the Upper WSrcnl aeh
ýr he will be able Egado h ujc
Il tbrougli. of i issionlarysipd

R~Y Of aur MIS- that îhiey shlotidli c
ries are veryremiss rdcd fti >u
nding items of in- posal Sir CharIes A,
ilion for publica- nlitLet- oru

Information îs of Benigatl, says: The
the Church needs, mN eicina hfacts which are misisionary~s incrnie
common-places to would onlytcnd talower
missionary, are his lice to the piliful
and new la the level whichiw sic

al reader. There iescinapo
-nlssionaries from wvhite or Euirasian clcrk,

and wouid conidemuli we never hear, imii to a hieé of squlahîd4thers- from whorm poverty whichi wouldtear but seldom. unemùne bis consti.rule we do not NEW INDIAN CHURCH, SAUGEEN. tution without i any
long Ietters, but

way increasing bis use-crisp statements of fact. In allier words, write fulness. On the contrary' 1 believe that tie sighl of abut often. missianary bungalow, sucli as 1 have allen seen in the
midst of a wild and rude population, with its modestE dense ignorance regarding mission work of comfort, its decent order, and ils friendly accessibilityxise intelligent people is aimost beyond belief. to all visitons, is a civilizing agency of a high order,»
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MEDICAI' missions have grown sio(wly.
burgh Ncd ical Mlissionary Society bas a bis
years, but kt is only to-day thiat the sustaini
of the churches bas been directed to th
po)rtatnt forai of Christian work. In coin
will develop far more rapidly when it is

stood that the conquering religion is that
to the people with food and clothing andI
its bauids.

Tii- Ifisioitiry Re-vié-w (New York ar
Funk &l Wagnalls Co.), for Septemrber is a
nuimbvr~ The departmntt of " iÂterature c
contains twelve articlesý, amuing which are
ing Centenary (Celbrationi of Baptist Nv

Year 1891 ini japan, a Story of the Marvels
Strategic Poinits iii Co*<reaL, Foreign Mission~
dred N'ears ago, Present Outlook in japan.
departmnents are well up to the mark.

ipdiTo#i()à1 Md.à d;ort#

TlFl1i SOCETY'S ANNIVVRSI

T Ill Genieral Bo)ard of Missions will
in the Domnion Methc.dIist Church,

Tues1day, Sep)t. 27, aLt 9.,30 a.m. The anr
the Society will bc celebratedi the sarn
Sermnons on the previous Sunday in ail th<
Churches in Ottawa. Fuîl information
iisbcd ini the Guardiani and WVesleyan at an

TillE NEW CHURC11 AT SAU(

W7 FE publish this month a good phot
the new Inidian Church at Saug4

last year, and paid for out of hIdianf
beautiful structure is flot only an object1
the Indians of Ontario, but is a standing
the transformation wrought among themn b)
of Jesus Christ.

The Rev. Win. Savage, late mlsslonary
sends the following accounit of theMiso
new church enterprise:

jYl Aa' ./, >ary Qûttools.

The EdAin- themiiselves. paid for improvements was lost, yet, although
tory of flfty terribly cast down, they heroically (in response to their aged

missionary's eali) paid $6,ooo for another building, to be
cd attention calld "Wesle Centenary Memorial Church," în honor of
is most irn- the founder of our beloved Mletbodism, who died exactly one
ing years it hundred years before the destruction of their two churches

ùLlly under- by l'ire.
'lhle new church is a beautifujl structure, on a stone foun-

which goes dation, black pointed, finished with white stripes,, giving it a
bealing in fine appearance on the outside, The walls of superstructure

and hutessare of white brick, trimmed with Ohio cut
stone, rock faced throughout. nhe steeple is of good pro-
portions, the brick work being about fifty fect high, and weil

id Toronto, supported with heavy buttresses on the outer corners. The

n admirable tower supports an open octagon belfry about ten feet high,
»Which is surmunted with an octagon steeple thirty feet high,

)f Missions co('vered with fine Englishi tin, and terminating in a neat cast
the follow. iron scroil finical, showing a glittering gildcd crown. On
lissions, the theý south or front side of tower are terra cotta orinments,
of Missions, the iniddle one bearinig the inscription : " Wesley Centenary

Church, i1891," introducing wil flowers and feathers enm-
One Hun- blmteof the- formner life of the Indians. Th'le side orna-
The other ments, are flower pots fllled wvith wild flowers. On cacb side

of tower are similar terra cotta ornaments, except that in the
middle there is the wvord "Wclconîe," entwined with fiowers.
In the belfry hangs one of Mensely & Cos handsome beils,
weighing t,200 lbs., and its welcomne sound has been heard
seven miles in clear weather calling the children of the forest,

buted. î h ht epeo the adjoining settleenrts,to

vestibule throughi doors on the east and west sides. On the
north side of tower vestibule are three doors, that in the

~RY. middle leadIs down to the lecture-room and three vestnecs;
those on uach side of the mniddle door lead upward to the

mecet (D.V.) auditorium. AIl these stairs are capacious, and easy of
Ottawa, on asccent. After passing down the middle stairs we enter the

nivcrsary of baisemnent or school-room, pass throuigh lecture-roora, and
enter the missionary vestry, and on ascending the stairs reach

ce evenîuig. the pulpit and choristry, in auditorium. Over the front stairs
e Methodlist is a gallery the full width of church, which is reached by

dUl bc pub- .tira fromn the auditorium. Thaalr rn st lnis
wVith a neat cornice surmounited by a fancy scrolled, cas.io

iearly date. raiîing balustrade, finished up in 1an artistic mnanner. The

lighting of the whole church is complete in every respect, the
Rochester patent sjilver plaWýd lamps being used ; the outer

;EFN. vestibule being ligbted with a large gothic window on south
aide, and transonis over the doors. The inner vestibules

ogravure of leading to auditorium are also welI ligbted. The choristry
cen, erected ad auditoriumn proper anare ligbted with gothic windows on

___.Th eacb side, and the lecture-roomf is aiso wvtll lighted, the win-
dows, like those of the auditorium, being of grounid glass,

evidence of an a u nide wood wOult are blac ash, finished in natural
the ospl oder-A fne nd wll-uil pupit of cherry, with panels of

blckah nts rae tedas The front of altar platformi
is surude ih i e ery railin&, mounted on scrolled

at Sagen, i peetls.I rea of pulpit is a fine arch, finished with
andof heplaterd racets pnel ad corner beads. The walls and

arced eilngare plseeand at the intersection of roof
w-hwlsi fn lsee cornice. Too much praise

;outamponcannt b gien t, S G.Kinsey, Esq., of Port* Elgin, archi.
Missonay tet, nd W G.Gerlomy, Esq., of Tlara, contractor, wbo at

_hl[ilzfor gre.at labor and no profit buiît this beautiMu structure.
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FROM CHINA.

LETTER from the Rev. Dr. Hart, dateti Cheiitu,
june 14, 1892, brings the gratifying intelligence

the mission party have secured suitable premises,
are settling down to steady work. [t will bc

ýrnbcred that the party sailed from Vancouver ini
,ber, 1891, but were detained several months at
ighai, owing to, disturbances in some of the cen-
provinces. Then considerable time was consumed
e long and necessarily slow journey up the Yang-
Uiver, and the Conférence year was about endeti
i thcy reached Chentu. The waitîng time was
ost, however, as the new men were bus>' with the
wage, and Dr. Hart was able to make sorne evan-
tic tours. 0f the present state of affairs Dr. Hart

V'e have rented a property in the best location to be
1. It will accommodate, when repaired, two families
if absolutely necessary. Fuitherthere will besufficient

s, flot adapted to dwelling purposes, for dispensary,
s for eight or ten patients, a reading room and chapel
>ined, and roomns for servants. It is our intention to
the chapel and reading roomn about the 2otb, andi dis-

try so soon as lDr. Kilborn, who will reside here with
Hartwell, feels comnpetent to undertalce the work. 1
been living in the house, in great confusion, of course,
be past week. I gave the city a thorough inspection
e decidinig upon the place, and believe we have as
liful and commanding a site for work as any to be hati
-sent."

a previous communication Dr. Hart urged the
,intment of two additional mîssionaries(unmnarried)
i<nforce the present staff. Rcferring again to this
cct, he says
t will flot cost more to maintain two single men in the
than a married couple, takîng aIl things into considera-

You neeti fot have any fear of our inability to use
new reinforcements. If fifty men were sent they coulti
ed as efficiently as the three new men you have. There
ifficient open doors arounti us for a hundred men, andi
they would be far enough apart. It must also be re-
bered that it takes quite two years for a maii to gain a
etency of the language for the simplest work. During

Âe nissionary shoulti be considereti as a student-
y ht At the end of the two years the man, if in

helhduring the time, andi apt to learn, will be able
ke up some Iiixdependent work. One reason that led
D plead for the recruits was the fact that I must go to
oast for Mrs. Hart, anti it would be as easy to bring a
party as a small one. No matter when you senti out
some one who can talk and knows China anti its eus-
ought--really must--escort the party up. Further,

ingle men could be houseti upon our compouni with-
xese to the Society, thus savîng, for two or three years

st, quite a considerable sum. The other brethren wili
eading for 25 or 5o men." .

icluding parAgraph of the letter si
itten before the sad occurrence tI
rn of a lovîng companion, and th
ne of its active unembers
,aves us in gooti health, anti ail the y

iows that

sýtîuggh1ng withi the lanigu;gt.. 'lhle Lo0rd his thjuý làr greatlyý
bl)ti or every untiertakung, anti wec ciii afl trust 11111

for the future. Remembier us at youir gatherings'

In another letter of a few days' carlier date, Dr.
Hart refers to the property reniteti for iiSfion uoe,
and adds:-

tgI have another pla( t in vicw %% i(h wil] tK Uc lat -ic or
two homeis andi th(- expcteti Ioptl 1 nçau tUec Tantar
City, in a hoalthy quarter, %ývll %ýqkodfed ani gooidotok
I can gel the plot', hoi1se- andi ail, for $1,î ou0, Wc afmnot
afford to rent wheni wc cati pur( h«.v, .ît 'iuv al i 1gire. We'(
aru ulsiig ail the wisdnaw indcss int c ar eNng ( aki
tiouisly. This is aIi nimens1e cit\ jgrows upnt mc tUc mnore.
I go about il, Il is rcally i 5 ilsc, in irufrec; l'e
sîdes there are two immnsekubrlbs, conitaininig nul Iesr-
than i50,000 inhabi tants.-

RILJ'ALISM.N RUN MAI).

IN a late mnmber of the Nanaiantu PreI'ss, wct
notice a letter- fromi thtc Rev. J. B. GootI, (ito f

St. Paul's Church, Nanal;imol, giv-'in l an accounit kof retli
gious services at H ope, on thec ors. n w'.hiq I u'i K ontl
a large number of Indians andi a (ew whiite peuple
wvere present. The letter is unrsting,ii, a,~sown
the extent to whidih rtualismn prcvails ini t kt ioSCe
of Newý WVestm-instcr, anti tht nce¶s.1ity fior t pure
andi simple gospel amiong the lniimnii tribus u coiun-
teract the evil tendencies of r-itua.lisml runl mlatLi.D-
scribing the "high celebrattion," NIr. ( oxod Says

"The I3ishop of New Wetise Qi;,wn Bisbupoj flot
heing present) was arrayeti ini gorgeous cop k prpýk:csuk
jewelleti mitre anti his staff or c-ruok was lxurne before himm l'y
the Rev, C. Croucher, also specially ves.tcd. Hc celebranit
at this service was the Rev. E. SmiaIl, thk: Inidiain missionary
at Lytton. H1e wore a ridhly wrought surpîce anti ovvr thusý
a very elaborate chasuble or vestmnrt, wvith culorei qit,
and hie was attendeti by the Catechist Meshail assitn
anti attendant also vesteti.

" Aeeordin to the g, neral uaeof thîs dioç est-. mwhat are
termiet the ' Five points of Ritualismn' were ctuîu
ob)serveti--the castwarti position, Iighits (four 1)'Iazin9'
cantiles), mixeti thalice, wafer breati antid smns To
this we may a<Id the singing of the * Agnes leo' anti
tucharistical adoration.

'lAs aIl hati already comimunicateti there was nt) ont b'ut
tht celebrant te partake of the consecrateti hosit or elemeintN,
whic 'h consecration vas macle with inany crousings anti cce-
nionies not laid down in our Boo)k of Commun Prayer, anti
which can only~ be untierstooi l'y the initiateti. It vas
solely an assisted spectacular iiass in direct contravention to
tht Rubric that requires that ' foin, or thrcc, at least, torm
mutnicate witb tht priest.'

"I must leave such matters to be revoncileti as l'est they
may with the plain ketter anti context of our Rubrics and
services."

3at bereft Anti this is the kund et thing that is set before the
e mission Indians as ,the Queen's religion," anti they are

taught that it is dîsloyal te, attend any other church
'oung folks or listen to other relîgious teachers.
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TEINDIAN WORK.

Letkr rémi ,~v l. H.piRcil, dated lNVElRNES, BC,

W E are now in tht inidst of thet busy season. It is
w fiVfe weeks sinice We came here, and in about ont

ma1nth malre the fishing will be over, and we shali return ta

auir Mission u1p the Skeena. TIht goad work is still going
on arnanlgst the peole, Th three serviceýs are welt attended

cVery Suda, esidCs a Sal>bath Sol0 for the children
andl youing peaple. Once every Suinda>' I visit the people
at tht North I>aciflc c7annery, and hold ont service there.
I>)uring aur stay hutre last year it was tht desire ai tht mana-
ger i this catnery ta build a cabin for us, and when we
c'amle down this spring wc fouind ont crected and ail ready
tg) occuipy. At this tcanner>' thecre are four tribes af Indians,

bsdsJapaniesc, Chincse- and whites, aIl workingý ta.gther
pecab> very day ; anil this has ail bcen brauglit about

through tht influencv af tht Gospel of jesus. As I look
bgack a icw ycars, 1 remembeiil)r very well when tht>' would be
quaiirrcllinig and figh)tinig with one anather, and I cannai but
rejgaict whenl I ,eu lîaw differenlt îhings are ta-daIy. T[lis
f,,Igt greatl>' encourages yotir mmissianary ta go on in tht goad
work. WeV exIpee(t to buld two chutrclhes this year ; ane at

thg: Nurtb l'aiie and the, other ai Claxton. This will show
ta uuir warmi liartedl Methaiit friends that we are not stand-
ing still, but gaininig ground( eveni amaong tht canner>' people.
VEver sinice Mr. 1 )uinan luft this cauntry tht>' have uinited
with us in worshipi during tiheir sîay hure for the fishing
season1. A wek ago Bras. Crosby, jenntings and Lazier
wv;ýrt with uis, and WC painted tht autside oi tht church and
f'i\ed up thlings in gulneral. Wge hope nexi year ta complete
t1e insidu. It will bie a ncat litile building wheun flnishied.
Dr. Plton camies hierc somectinies tu, visit thase who are sick
and ncud lbell>. Wec ask il auir Chiristian friends ta pra>' for
the wark amaongsi tht hilians, that thosc wVha are stili living
in sin and dLarknecss iia>' bie b)roaught ta tht lighit of Gad's
gluriauis Gasptl.

Leller frmig Rv, A. SALT,-, dat-i P)AkRY ISLND Jly eSth3,
1892.

E -l have returned froim the North Short, and I sendWyoui saie words about the visit. On sailing up
WC passtd Shawanaga, without callinig, arrived at Henve>'
Inilet oin Thursday, Jul>' 7th, and faund our Methodist
Indians tenting an a rock>' island whiere they were catching
saint filh. Our mieetings twice a day were good, especially
an Sunda>', the ioth. Wec administered tht sacraamont of
tht Lord's Supper and baptized two children. David
Menomene, ont of my sailors, who is a local preicher, a pro-
mising yaung Indian ai Parry Island, cotiducted an interest-
ing Sunday School for the children. At 7 PUm- 1 tried t.
preach in English ta, about eleven intelligent French people.
Tht>' listeneti attentive>'. I belîtyt tht>' arc ai ftoiUSl

Catholics. In the services af this Lord's 1). wC receiel

an Indian young woinan on trial for renehP
On Monda>', tht , th, before atarhing for GribigPoint

th,. leaders saiti the following in their own agag 'A

quabe would be willing to corne among us. We would be
glad ta share with hîm whenever we got fish or venison for

histabe.»Ipromised thatlIwould send their words t thie
General Secretar>' of Missions, and 1 arn now fulfilfing My
promise.

We arrived at Grurnbling Point in the afternoon and hield
divine service in a Pagan's house. In this village the ma-
jorit>' are Romanist Indians. Our ruembers number only
twelve. We held meetings with them tili Wednesday, July

î3 th, at noon. Before leaving this place ta return, 1 re-
ceived $îî . i o for the Missionar>' Society, the members
saying, "We wish for more frequent preaching.» Sailing
opposite Blad River, and seeing two tents ofiIndians, wc
went ashore, read the baptismal service in the Ojebway and
baptized a child.

On Thursday, July 1 4 th, we arrived at Shawanaga Landîng.
The Indians had this day received their annuity nioney from
the (4overrnment. Held divine service at 7 P-111. The
chief informed me that their wish was that 1 should go up to
their v'illage called Gardens, ta hold religions services in their
schooil bouise, and hiad already sent for an ox teain that
would conne in the rnorning ta take me upi. Fridiay, i 5th,
the ax teamn arrived. This was my firat waggon ride in these
parts. 1 was glad that I had mny bedding ta sit on in the
waggon. 1 was able ta preachi in the sehool bouse at 7 p.un.
On Saturda>', i6th July, preached twice, visited the famnils
and prayed with a Roman Cathotîc famil>' whose boy was
about dying.

Sunday, 17 th Jul>'. This Lord's Day was dulightful.
Before adiniisturing the Lord's Supper we rc:eived two
young men on trial for niiembelrship). Monda>', î8th july.
As the chicf ordered one of his young mien ta get the teani
ready, the leaders came and desired me ta cammunicate the

following ta the Makudawekonuyay :-" We have hewed
ligne tubebr for the walls of a Method)(iSt ChUrch, 26 x 36 feet,
to bc huilt in the centre af aur village. We ask hlpi froni
the M issionar>' Society' in lumber and glass, which, if grantcdl

this summner, We would take from Parry Sound in our sail

boats ta Shawvanaga Landing, and frorn the Landing, when

the snow falîs, wve could haut up ta this place, the distance

being only rive miles. WC WoLuld be able ta put up the

building next summiier. An experienctd white mani bas pro-

mised ta shiow us how ta build up thie corners and havi ta

plane tht boards." I said that I would send their words ta

the General Secretary of Missions. On arriving at the

Lainding my son Charlie told us that if hie had not been

assisted b>' two yaung men aur boat would have been cash

on tht short b>' the heavy stormi last Frida>'. 1 felt thank-

fut that WC had left hinm ta take charge of the boat. I

thought when tht stori caime on us an the road up ta tht:

Gardens, it is WeU we are on the rocky road instead afi being

on' the waters. Our boat. was not injured in an>' way.
si. nfi»nnn we bail a izood brecze of wind andi

THE '«GLA» TIDINGS » MISSION.

from REv. C. M. TATE~, dafed Comox, B.C.,
Ai4git 17t, 1892.

Mr "issio ary Oûtlook.
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illiwack Indians who are engaged, at salmon fisbing. We
ipped off' Mr. Gibson at the mouth of the river, who will

rk is way back to Westminster, visiting and preaching
the Indians ail along the banks. At seven p.m. we
-hored at Plumper's Pass for the night. After supper we
rit on shore and conducted service at the bouse of Mrs.
acon, who keeps a summer hotel. We had quite a large
igregatiori and a very profitable time. Friday, i 2th,
cbed Victoria at noon, and after puichasing life preservers,
*kets, lamps, and other articles required by law, the boat
s inspected, and licensed to carry passengers. This is
rie in order to accommodate people living in rcmote
ces, and who wish to take passage on the steamer, but
herto have flot been able on account of having no license.
> aso hope by this means to, help pay the running expen-

Our first object, however, is to reacb the people with
Gospel, and trust that this littie vessel which has done

inuch good in the past, will, in hier new field, accomplish
1i greater things for Christ.
We spent Sabbath at Victoria, and on Monday we started

Nanaino to attend district meeting. Preached and
iductefi fellowship meeting at the old Nanaimor camp.
ý found Brother Cairns and bis family at the mission
ue. They have but recently arrived from Ontario, and

already doing good work for the Master. Brother
ins seenis to, have a heart full of sympathy for the
lians, and we trust may be the means of leading many of
)se poor degraded people to Christ.
Brother Galloway, for Cape Mudge, joined us at Nanaimo,

iwe steained out of the harbor at 8 a.m. Tuesday,
Igust z 7th, our first cali was at Qualicum, where we found
nuniber of Thdians and white people, to whom we
-acbed the Word of Life. We found somne of thers under

influence of liquoir, wbich they obtained fronn the pas-.
iger steamer Joan, whicb had passed but a short timie
fo>re us. What a shame that these boats are î>ermitted to
dIdle their liquor ail along the coast, directly violating
>license law, which provides for the sale of liquor to
sengers and crew only.

We reached this place (Comox> at dusk, and here we
y for the night; toi-morrow we go on to, Cape ?4udge to
ithe Indians and aiso the white men at the logging camps

the. reighhorhood.

THE MEDICAL WORK.

r HE following brief letter from Dr. E. A. Bolton
wil be read with interest:

PORT ESSINGToN, B.C.,IJrny zôth, z?092.
Wecarne here on May z Stb, when we met Miss Spence,

rtandnurse, who bas proved a. great help, and by bier
[I ad devotion bas won the admiration of workers and

det.Large numbers of Indians had gathered around
- amncanneries, and the sick and maimed were flot

t beind. Since my coming here for the summer bas
engnrally known, I have a large run of patients just
foetefishg bgins t heras been no epidemic this

ayet my attendance during june averaged over 3o a day,
dsnethe fishing began 1 have moved around a good

amy greatest day's work bas been 25 miles rowed, and

be ave had eight patients in. our temporary hospital sos
- s sason. The bospital building at Simpson is nearing
mpleton.I would like to acknowledge through the

YTOKthe following donations towards Iùrnishings: -A
ýofbedding from friends at Athens, Ont., a similar box

1mHalm, Ont., a wire mattress each from Miss Hart
,Miss eavis, Port Simpson, and a irashirig machine

ymPot Essington friends.

fl ENRI HE1-INE, one of the most seteladcna
writers o!f the age, biad pascd throutgh îlll torl

ments caused] by a diseasýe of thc spinal n1arrowV 0>1w1.1day
.as a friend was calling upon>t hi n, hie siid :-if t rol jtjl>
walk on crutches, do( yoti kin(j wbecre I wougiil go?

o"

"Straight to the cuc,
ciYou jest.»
"No, no ; straight tri the cuv.
lus, illness continuei.d, and ilis is thenartieut.ote

of bis friends, wha visite-d hini sigmet yeasitur, in zi S<p>
"Il found Hleine( in l'ari;ý but in ha a stt' l1,- w.îs,

lying on a nxattress sprvad uipon thç fluor. Thi. t il.11
was almiost whoUyll) bli, atid bis buidy was a liri, U- t0w
miost po)ignant anguisb ; bis withetrccd ans stcve lit-il[il[,
by bis side ; blis disease incurable, Ilis bauk, burnu.1 m
spots by thle surgeons, was one oc IL. me sing-t lte w
plicture of pain ; and yet bis fair and noble luig hd
strange aspect of peace and sulgmission, lit talkdI cil Iii,
suifferings as if tbey were. those oif iingtli(r. For long iime
1 could not understand so inucb h c arid mvinUnr
the idagit of sucb an expeýrience., eseIy n llhc .ze (il
one wbo had declared bumisclf ani athecist.

'«1le was not long in giving an exlnto.A snuk'lt
upon bis lips, lie described ta mie yct futtie-r the drtcadful
sufferings lie endured, and, alicr bavi'ng said that hc ellhuuld
neyer get better, lie proceeýdg:d in thart steady andl 1puwerill
voice which stili remiained dlesii(t i, tter wans:

"'My friend, believc nie, a1 i% Heniri Ileinc who idis yu
soi after baving rellected on il for yatiad aftur bav%:rig
reconsidered and maturely weigbed wbat bas 'Ae wriiten
on this subljeet by meni of ail sorts ; 1eiv mcihavo
reacbed a conclusion that tlberc is a (Go<l wlio jugi ou
conduct, that the soul is imniorial, and that aiter titis l11V
there is anotber, when the goodi will lie rewair(It, and( thc
wicked punished. Yes, this is whant Hienri Hinie says, who
bas so often denied the Hioly Gbust. If ever yuu havet
doubted these grand truths, fling front yoti the-«e doults, and
learn by niy examiple that nothing but simple failli in d'
mercy can sustain, witbout rep)ining, atrcious pains. W\îrlh
out tbat faitb, convinced as 1 am that mny bodily tat is
desperate, I sbould long since have put anl Cnd tg) y1%
days '

« Profoundly moved, I seized bis banid. 1ie went (in
'There are fools, wbo, after having passed their livus iii
scepticiani and mistake, and denied God in thii words and
acts, bave not courage to own that tbey are wholly eevd
As for me, I feel compelled to declare that it is a c-ursed
ftrlsebood wbich long made mie Minci. Only, at presenit I
see clearly ; and any mari wbo knows mie rmust conifees that
it is not because my faculties bave becoie weaik for neyer
was my mind more clear and strong than thîs miomntt it
is. ' -F>m a Frech~ %ewespaper.

A "iPOINT»" FROIN MULLER.

T H1E point is this : 1 saw more clearly than ever that
the great and primary business te which I oýugblt ta

attend every day was te bave my soul happy in tie Lord.
The first thing to, be concenned about was not bow mlucli I
might serve the Lord, how much I inigbr glorify tie Lord;
but bow 1 might get my seul into a hippy state, and biow
my inner man might be neurished. . . . Now 1 saw
that thie Most important thing 1 bad to do was tu give my
self te the readirïg of God's Word and te meditations on it,
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that thus iny hecart miight bev cointortee, encouMtxgc-d, warnedl,

The ui thing 1 did, aller havi1ng asked ini a fwwords
the 1Lurd's blessing upogn 11 i preciaus Word, was tu b egîn
lu meUdîtate uI Ilhe W of (t (o1, SCArC-hing, as it wCre mbit
every vese l gel bsngoui t ofit; flot for the sake ot
the public mninistry of the Word, flot for thc sake of preachi-
lng an what 1 had mIedlit;aîcd tpon, but for the sakc ot
obtainlng fuud (i or rny own sont. The resil hias bcen
invariably ibis, that aller a very few minutes rny soul blas
been le-d to CofIe cssli, or to tthantksgiving, or to intercession,
drito iuppqlication ; su that, though 1 did nl, as il werc, give
mysct tg) prayer, but tu mieditation, yct ilt urnied ams

lmmiaiiilely mire or leas mbit prayer....
IL allent now astonilshes mie that 1 did flot sec ibis point

sooneur. il nuo book did 1 ever read about il, nu public
iniistry ever lirouighî the mlatter belore mle, nuo pnivate inter

cour'se witli a brothecr ever stirred mie "ing this nttr And
yet nuw sinuc gud1 hias ianght ile ibis pa)int, it is as plain lu
mie as anything tbat. the irst tbing the c hild of God bias
lu) do mnornling by mnorning 15 10ob/r <4 flhl Pr bS ier-

lntait. Now, what is tOg or fulitc inneri mian ? Not t>r,
but the WV,#d q/ AnL d hiere again nul the simiple read-
ing uti the )gWord of ( od s< that it unly passes tbrotigh our

iIdsý jus4t as water throughi . pipe, but c'onsidening wbiat WC
reaéd, pondlering uver il, ant< applying il tuo ur hecarts,
Whenci we pray we spe-ak lu Gogd. Nuw prayer, in order
ta be cantinued for any lenigth of timie in any- other than
a (u)rlial maniner, reqluires, generally Spea.ktng, a mieasure of
strength or godly dlesire, andJ the meason thiere-fore wbii
this exerc:ise of ibe soul van Mosl cýfeilecîully bie perfurmcld
lu aller Ilhe iiner mian bans been nuurisbied Il) mieditation un
the( Word ut Goud, whecre we find our Pather specakinig tgu ls
ta ec(oulrage us, ta comliori uis, to instruct us', lu humble ls,
ta rep)ruve nus.. .

1 I wCl -su parîicuilarly on ibis panbUeause utf the
immense spiritual profit and refreshmnent I ami consciouis ot
having derived tramn il miyseli, andl I affectionaîely and

soknlybesechaIl miy fuellw believens ta ponder ibis
mater. Ily tbe blessing uf God I ascribe ta tbis mode utf
bielp) and strenigtli which 1 have liait fromt (gd lu pasa fin
peace throughi deeper trials, in vanlous ways, titan I have
ever had before ; and aller having nuw above fturteen years
tried tbis wa vant init fully irn tbe (car of ( ;ud -ommiend

THE ST. PAUI, 0F UGAN1>A.

SIIEN Stanley uirged Christendoin ta send mission-Waries lu Mtesa's kingdumn, Mackaiy juined a party
of eîgbit lu fuund an industrial mission lu the Victoria
Nyanzat. In tbree years lie alune nvie.For (ourleen
years, in jeopardy every- hour, lie wvas yet the soul, the hand,
the bead ut this grecal and model muvement. The lxundon
ZYwws called bimi " the St. Paul of Uganda.-

"H Ie buill, cut type, îranslated, )ailtq.d, engirieeîed, navi-
gated, diploiaîized ; lie dlenotuncedl crime, pricacbed the

Go,(spel, acted as srboolinaster and doctor; lie befriended
Fimin l'isba, junker, and Stinley, and strove, also inin'U

lu save Hannington frein the resuils uf unconisU but
heroic folly ; lic controiled the court 50 far as eit coutl bc
controlled ; lie protected thie brave Chnriutian boys, and, in -i

__-_1 _ r -J A ~Arp woin a chureh in

hiîr.The late-st pihase of thie Uganda revolution-e
fliglit uf Muanga, bis appeal lu thc churçhcl he pe2rseuLiue,
th(- vicîury ai thg, Chnistians, thu reluirri ofMane and bis
risestaiblIshimcni in the kingdlom surrounided by chiets and

*onclors >rtig thec Chnris.tian faiîh--is a chapter mn
praisc o aiueknus: and[ miery In L'ganda tu-day the

niuek inhecrit the earthi,' and fogv IS lapovdl be tlIt
nubîcîl rcvenge." M1wýi0nar Rve ) ic 1'

ENCOURAGEMIENTS.Tl lE whole wuorld is now open for the recepiain oftie

l'he Blible is lirinted in 25o languagus and dialects.
There are i 5o,ooo,ou copies in circulation,
TweLnly f Ive Wýoaan's Buardsý in England andAmra

aeactively en)gagedl in (urcign mission work.
Thei Yauing Meun's ( bristian Associations are now turiilly

inaugurating fureign miissIon;ary branches.
'ic niumber of mnissiunary societies is turf fold whlat il was

eighity years ago.
,T'le numbei)(r (if converis is nearly f'1fty fld.

Tlbe increaedl tacilities forinlrcmuiain
'lhle dliffus1ion of the Eniglisbl language.
Wonidertul revivals, with Pentecostal power, aro rquent

in ii eaten lands.
'l'le increa.se in miemblerqlhîp in becathen Linds is; thirty

t1lmes greietr thanl at home in prop)ortion lu thte numllber of
mIiiIîcrs emlployed, alîuuigh ih test' ofdsipsi are of
the maul îry-ing nature.

But above ail] otliur enicouragemienîs aire ii lirecionis pir(-
mlises ot God :

" Ni that are tibe Lotd's rmbanesktcp flot silen1ce
anid g'ive 1l tn rsi , tlii le etbihand tillIL i ake curu-

salni prisein 1ihe ea ,-1sa. l\ii. 6, -,.

AMIONG THE MONGOLS.ONo ne occasion 1 was living somte weeks in a Mungoil's,
_ t ent. Il was late in the year. Liglts were put (>lt

soon aller dJark. The nigbîs were long in reality, and, ini
sucb unsaîisfacîory surrauindings as the discuraforts of a
pour lent and duub.1tfUl cuinpaniuns, the nîghts seemed
langer than lbey were. At sunrise 1 was only luo glail lu
escape fram smake and everythîng elsu lu the retiremeul of
the crest ut a low ridge uf hlI. near the Lent.

Th is perbaps the mast natural îhing in the world tor a
fureigner---was uttenly inexplicable lu the Mongols. The
idea that any mari should gel ontut oflis bcd ah sunrise- and

dinb a hill fui nulhing! ' e must be up tu tmischîcL. Ile
musat be secretly taking away the lnck of the landl ' Th is
went un fur smie lime, the Mongols all alive wiîb suspicion,
and the iinsuspecting forcigner retiring regularly mornirig

afe mrning, tilt a( lengîli a drunken mari blurted out the
woethlng, and openy stateil the conviction that the ini-

habiant ha arive ai naiel, tat hisexlraordinary
Inurning walk of the forclguIcr on bbe hili-crest bodeil no
gouil to the country. To reniainx amiong the Peuple 1 bail

t veup my morilng mremtent, oip
Th ongols are very suspiciotns o e igafege

wvitlng. Wbat cin lie lic up lu ? they ay aniong îbemseîves.
la lie taking notes of the caPa)tb~ies Of the country ? la lie
markling out a oa.d insp, so that lie can retrngding an

azuy ? 1ls lie, as a wiziard, carrying off the goci l uck ofthb
country ini hi. note book ? Tliese, and a great Marly others

aethe questions that they ask amngthmselves and put
the foreger when they sec hilm rtig;an rh
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iseases presented for treatment are legîon, but the
iion cases art skin diseases and diseases of the
teeth. Perhaps rheumatism is the disease of Mon-
at the manner of life and customns of the Mongols
that it is useless to attempt to cure il. Cure it to-
contracted again to-morrow.

luestion, " How dîd you get this disease" often
sue curiously superstitious replies. Ont man lays
e on the stars and constellations. Another confesses
n lie was a lad hie was mischievous, and dug holes,
ound or cut shrubs on the bill; and it is flot diffi-
ýe how he regards disease as a punishment for dig-
tee by digging, worms are killed; but what ciutting
a bill can have to do with sin it is harder to set,

t be regarded as stealing the possessions of the
lord of the locality. In consulting a doctor, too, a
seeems to lay a deal of stress on tht belief that il

le to be cured by tht medical man in question, and,
Is relief, often says that bis meeting this particular
rid being cured.is the result of prayer madle ait somte

lime.
>ngolia a foreigner is often asked to performn absurd,
e, or impossible cures. Ont man wants to be madle
nother to be madle fat; another to be cured of
another of tobacco, another of whiskey, another of

another of tea; another wants to be madle strong,
conqtter in gymnastic exercises; most men want
to1 make their beards grow; while almost every

mian and child want to have bis or bier skin macle
as that of the foreigner.

IT WAS HIS CUSI'OM.
ýK and bis country father entered a restaurant
airday evening and took a seat at a table wbere
-aph operator and a reporter. Tht old man-bowed
id was about to say grace, wben a w1titer flew up,
1 have betfsteak, codfish balls and bull-btads. "
I son gave their orders, anti tht former again boweti
Tht young man turned tht color of a blooti reti
touching bis arm, txclaimeti in a low, nervous

ber, it isn't customary to do that in restaurants!"
mary witb me to return thanks to God wbtrever I
lht olti mani. For the third time he bowtd bis
the son bowtd bis beati, and tht telegraph opera-
in the act cf cauving bis beefsteak and bowed bis
tht journalist put bacit bis fish-ball anti bowtd his
there wasn't a man wbo heard the short andi simple
Sdidn't feel a profounder respect for tht olti fr-
f be bati been the President of the Unitedi States.

THE WOODEN HAT.
mootb, and bard, anti beavy. No doulit it matie
cotch laddit's head ache ; but a bat lie miust bave.
iever do to wtar bis olti clotb bonnet when he
pply for a situation in the olti Soho Foundry in
mn, England. There us no money to buy a bat
iothing to make ahat of, but woot;so woodlit
titi 'ooti il was.
y guess that tht Scotch laddie was vtry, very poor,
were loveti ontes in tht humble borne that ht
ielp; then you can fancy how lie felt when the
lIyman-the "iron king," as Boswell narned hum
iost without looking up, in answeu tablas applica-
ork:- " No vacancy, young man."

Tht disappointed apphicant stood( quite sii, umoo(xthitig
bis bat. Il was su bard tu give up this ho>pe.

Suiddenly, the " iron king" - urned bis% bca(td uhis ecc
felI upon the biat. -What s i? h le demanded. - Ctve-
it to me ; and, taking itin bis bands, hled itoLver ind
asked the history of the new-style head gcar.

The basbful lad told the stury. Tht bat wau lit omwn
work. He bad turned il in a latbe, andi, morvocr, ust
obliged to mnale bis, own lathe.

It was a suory of dilfitelties overvorne l'y an1 honei ine
mination Io succeeti, The wisc mlanuf .acturer en1gageti 1114
patient and ingenîious > outh un the spot. andi thi- day v ainet
when the miaster couild say, 'Weuit morc Miiriiçx h%,

The Scýotch lad, wbuse' w(oodei bat oplcnecd thictil doo ft
hlm to a place ofl honor andiueuiea was Williamt Mur
docli, thert ini is said, to thinc of usrn th gas t-I 1-alfr
lighting purposes.

THE BLINI) BASKET4UKL

APlOOR blinti girl once brought lu a ciergyniat tibuty
fXshillings for a missionary s4xciety. Suirptrîset 0ithai v

sbould offer hini so large a sain, lie sa4, Yots, a poer Ibhmtid
girl ! you cannot aflord to give su rnuvhc as4bi.

"I1 arn indeed, uir, as you say, a bhinti girl, but sitt %mu
pour, perbaps, as you mnay suppose mie tl be andi I cati
prove to )ou that 1 can beuer a&xod lu give thlrty shil1ligs
than those who bave cycs.'

The clergyman uas, of course, deeply intrest-ed, andi uid,
«'I shall be glati tu know bow you make i ciutt?

"Sir, I ami a basket miaker. andi being blinti 1 can mal.tv
tbem as wellîin the clati as i the light, Now,l1am murc
that during lait winter wben il us% so dark, il trii aveý% ut
tbose girls that bave tycs more than tbirty hIilihngs <o btiy
cantiles ; anti so 1 can veil alford to give tbat sanfor the
missionaries, anti 1 hope you wlll takc it aIll" A#tc- it

MAY'S MISTAKL.

E VERYBOD)Y loveti Auint Rose. She hati won anil
bearis by ber rnerry ways asud cbarming sioricu. Site

was always ready to give jack uiidles,, tell Hlarry Indian
tales, listen to Sue's school trials, or help May wiih lier li-.
sons. Ont rnorning she beard Harry say, 'Iwndrr wbaât
it isto bea real Christian ?"

" Nonsense! ' on't botber youinéh( Ilbout ilt ui
jackt. "Tire ne ul.

" Maybe flot," sadHarry.
" Wly, you tion't expeet t0 die yet," - lieiJc
« t>on't know- Jin Saunders died young. r!d bike to love

Jesus now," saiti Harry.
"Bottier! I do nul want to her about Il," deciaredj

Jack,. I wouldn't be sucb a Christian as oujr May. ,To
tel[ you the truth, Harry, 1 thught it would lic a gootli tblng
once, but May bas put mie out of the noytion.,

" Oh, jack, I am sure NMay tries ta do right.-
It is the kinti cf rigbt 1 don't like," pmiste d ak.

«She reatis the Bible anti puays, anti gocs arotid withi
tracts, and taches Sunday Schools, andi 'taliks gooi ' t mie;
but when il cornes to helping me witb rny lessu 1ns or gaines%,
she's as cross as a bear ! N'ou know il well eiotigb, H1art>.."

Aunt Rose was grieved at this tait, andi resôolvedtç < watvb
May's conduct with ber brothers.

She founti May in great trouble one day.
"jack wlI flot listen to a word of adykce' I arn afralibe

never thinks about bis so)Ul,"' she saiti.
«Pethaps he don't tell ail bis thoughtg saiti Aunt Rose.

Suppose, MaY, Yoii try a different way ihhm epe
cept go for awbile, andi tuy exampte. SY itht pla;slet pudt
of your religion. For instane whu thei buin you a
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book to cover, or a riddle ta praise, give up your own plea-
sure to enter Înt his. You will thus show tire spirit of the
Saviour.'.

I neyer thouight of ail this b)efore," said May.
May tbanked Auint Rose and asked Jesus to make hier

wise to win hier brother.
Before long, jack was glad to say that May hiad " turned

out anotiier kind of a. Christian, and that it was a fellow's
own fauilt if she did not do ini good."

A CASE 0F POETIC JUSTICE.
"1'ATH ER, what is poetic justice?" asked Fred

1'Stanley at the tea table.
« What plut that into the boy's he.ad ?" said niother.
"Why, there was somnething abouit it in our reading lesson

to day, and wheni 1 asked Miss Thonipson what it mecant,
she said wc should sec how mnany of uis could find out for
ourselves, and give hier an illustration of it tornorrow ; but
1 don't know haw to find out unless you tel! mie, faither,"

Mr. Stanley looked thouightful for a moment, then smulied
as if struck by sone amnusing recolletion.

Il Poetic juistice," hie said, Ilis a kind of justice that reaches
us îhrough tire unforeseen consequences of ouir uinjust acte.
1 will tel! you a little story, Fred, that wil! furnish the illus-
tration you are after --

I recall a suminer aftertnoon, a good miany )«ears ago,
when 1 wau nul as large as 1 arn now. Tlwo üther boys and
myseif went blackberrying in a big mecadow several miles
fron homle. On our way to the meadow, as we paddled
along the dlusty highway, we mlet a stray dog. 1 e was a
frientiless, forlornd ook ing creature, and sceerned deulighited to
take uli with us, and when we gave himi somne scraps oif bread
and mieat [romi our luinchl-ba;sket hie cal-ered for joy, and
trotted along at our side as if to say, ' Now, boys, l'mn
one of youi.' We named imii Rover, and, boy-like, trled
ta rind( out how mnuch hie knecw and what he could dIo in
the way of tricks ; and we soon di1seoveredl that hie could
' fetch and carry' beautifuilly. No matter how big the
stick or atone, or how far iwayr we threw it, he coul reach
it and drag it back to us. Fences, diâches, andi bramibles
he seemed lu regard only as so miany obstacles thrown in
bis way tu, try his pluck and endurance, and hie overcame
îhern ail.

'lAt length we reachecd the meadow and scattered out in
quest of blackberries, In miy wanderings I discovered a
hornets' nest, the larguet 1 ever saw-- and 1 have seen a
good miany. it was built in a duster of blackberry vines
and bung low, almost touching the gruund, Moreover, it
was at the foot of a little hilI;- and as 1 scampered up the
latter 1 was met at the siimmiiit by Rover, frisking about
with a stick in his mnouth. I don't know why the dog and
the hornets' nest should have connected theniselves in my
niind, but they did, and a wicked thouight was born of the
union.

" 'Bob 1 Will 1' called to the other boys, ' cane here,
we'll have smre fun.'

'«They came promptly, andi I explained my villainous
project. I pointed ouI the hornets' nest andi proposed
that we roll a atone down upon it andi senti Rover after the
atone.

Il' And oh, boys, won't it be fun to see how astonisheti
he'll be when the hornets come out?' I laughingly cried in

"Thear Idhat it would be awfully funny. Weselected
a goot-izd round atone, called Rover's attentictn toi it, andi
starteti it tiown the bill. When it hai e. fair atart we turned
the dcii looue and the poor fellow, never suspecting aur

stone went true tel its mark, and crashed intô t he hornets'
nest just as Rover sprang upon it. In less than a minute
the furious insects had swarmed out and settled upon the
poor animal. His surprise and dismay fulfilled our antici-
pation, and we had just begun to double ourselves up in
paroxysins of laughter, when with ftenzied yelps of agony,
hie came tearing up the hil! towards us, followed by the
hornets.

I'Run !' I shouted, and we did run; but the maddenied
dog ranl faster, and dashed into our midst with piteous
appeals for belp. The hornets settled like a black avenging
cloud ail over us, and the scene that followed baffles my
power of description. We rani, we scratched, we rolled on
the ground and howled with agony, tilI the meadow was, for
the time being, turned into a pandemonium.

Il1 have neyer known just how long the torture lasted, but
1 rememiber it was poor Rover who rose to the emergency,

andi with superior instinct showed usq a way to rid ourselves
of our vindictive assailants. As soon as he realized that we,
too, were in distress, and could give no assistance, he ran
blindly ta a streani that flowed through the meadow, not far
away, and plunging in dived clear beneath the surface. We
followed lmi, and only ventured toi crawl out froni the friendly
element when we were assured that the enemny had with-
drawn.

Th''len we sat on the bank of the stream and Iooked at
eachi other dolefully through our swallen purpie eyelids,
wbile the water dripped from our clothing, and a hutndred
stinging wotunds reminded uls what excessively funny fun we
had been having with poor Rover.

«The poor dog, innocent and free from, gujit himiself,
judged us accordingly, and, creeping up to n>e, lickçed my
hand in silent sympathy. Then sonie dormant sense oif jus-
sice assertcd itseîf within me.

Il'Boys,' I said, 'we've had an awfuil timie, but I tell you
what, it served us right.'

" Neither of themn contradicted me, and, rising stiffiy, we
went slowly hameward with Rover at our hecels.

-That, my boy,' said Mr. Stanley in conclusion, 'is a
good instance of poetic justice."'

.A rOUCHING INCIDENT.

A L,ITL boy came to a city missionary, and holding
out a dirty and well-womn bit of printed palier, said,

P Icase, sir, father sent me to get a clean paper like that.»
Ta'king it from his hand, the missionary tinfolded it, and

found it was a page containing that beautiful hymn of whkch
the first stanza is as follows :

"ji a% I amn, without one plea,
But that Thy blood wasslicd for nie,
A.nd that Thou bidd'st me corne to Thee,

O Lamb oflGo, 1 omne !

The missionary looked down with interest into the face
earnestly upturned ta him, andi aaked the lîttie boy where
hc got it, and why he wanted a clean one.

l 1We found it, air," saiti he, Ilin siater's pocet after she
<ied ; and she useti to sing it ail the time when she was sick,
and !oved it so inuch that father wanted to get a dlean one
to put in a framne and hang up. Won't you give us a clean
one, sir?"

Tlhe little page, with a single hymn on t, had been caat
upon the air, like a fallen leat, by Christian handa, huinbly
hoping to do some possible gooti. In some liulie mission
Sunday School, probably, this poor girl had thoughtlessly
received it, afterwardh to finti in it, we hope, the Gospel of
ber salvation.-.
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1 waUl appeair in follu.sing monir.
.Il.-All sasbscritions for the OuTwOOK muteýti et to thse MoIthoiaIit ission

.B.-Ily requet of Board of MTanagers, Auxiliary reports lihlte te fifteenl

N ow the.-e arc diversities of gifts, but the -aine pi ri t and
Sare differences of administration, but the saine L.ord;i and

ý are diversifies of operations, but it îs the saine Codwhh
ýcth ail iniaI- COr. xii. 4, 5, 6.

JE have reacheti the month of our Annual Meet-
V ngs. The vacation season is terminatcti.

1 with the rcturn to our, homes cornes the return to
duties as Auxiliar>' members. The review% of our
-'s work, its successes or defeats, will bear to our

»ts somne profitable lessons. Have we plainned
1Iy? Have we carried out our plans? 1 ave we
i diligent anti faithful in the prosecutîin of ojur
k, or have we been lacking in purpose anti effort ?
-rng froin the reports of the year we think fait)ftul
.c bas been donc, but no doubt experiencec is teach-

ihamy profitable lessons.

rE hope ail the Auxiliariles will hold public anni-
ary meetings, anti aim to win the sympathy and
peration of the congregations.

ROMPT attention to the filling out anti return of
Correspond ing Secretary's sheet, anti prompt rec-
s to the Rranch Treasurers, are absolutely neces-

1We trust no effort will bc spareti in securing ail
'Ünds in due lime.

PT us gather up the lessons oif the year anti with
and thankful hearts devote ourselves afresh to the

omen' si Jissionary $ociety.
OFFICIERS:

THE isoay ok hc thu dut>' (if tic(
('hurch aind thc epniiiytfil~iul. çad

mone>' to carry il oni, anid ducmands t nraini'I
iqlo it th trul>'lylfloc tfCrs u'

tioni \ýwthiCr 0r lflt he orI 11u will g~ omsin
Ther isno ption toi such Ill this g1111 heto
m~~ and iaisudanIit i..unesto to ilwan, dIat

Uic pr-Cachinig of tire Gospllu vtcr creaîr Ant
tha t \\.Ilc le lraly we v u> \\L Cco s 11hiL ini pr
soin, wc ceCrtainl>' mlay live ini hic ai it lroh
the agents wlîoml ou mnc puvk Tg) Uic( ('hris

t i a n s o f t i ~ g a rt ( c t 4 h at h e otr t (' f th ilt l f.1mi t t e t

cannoit lie 1pr)\uvdt, and h lle hc nityqesini
of Uic greatcst lIlprlnc a'g ati fa(tu glu Mh m11 onar

work.

WEl- arc profie tgoç congratullate (uetlve wheI\n
year's recelptsý show ari increIL e If*veîî il lt ov
i ts p)retiec-ssor1; but h(ow,% sinal thIe 10i (i prprionI '. ti
b>' a1i our ffrsco arti that whig.hI ik spent lit

the miere suipe-rIliitis -if living. [l m;any\ homcs more
isý spenit upongi a sigeevi'lova~ tanql 1, laid ouit
for mIon r> pupoesi sc'VCral ycarts. 1>crtos
which are Simlply tllc fati of the houllr. absorb mocy

Andi while ail muiist realize tht ;i beautîful ati \\(l1
keUpt home is the ideal ofry righitlycusxiut
womnan, andi that for the grwîif tradeti aid (-omn
merce mnoney shiouti( circulate, throu)ighi thec suppi>' of
humnan com forts anid cvnincdemiandet by- iur

CiilîzaItion, yeCt is il flo(t toi) truc( WithaLI tha1t triIe',
uiseless but for the gratificationi of art hour, are reatiil>'
supplieti, while appeals for mniss(ins go uncte.A
painful thoughîsugeî that muitch (if this hels
use of mnone>' is the ()k f womlcn., If offly thç de-
mnants of the Lord's work wcrc ats imeaiein our
viewv as the demnantis of soKcy!1 If oly) ConsýCcncc
shoulti Say,', Whaî docs GotI1 think? ' insteati of
,What woli people thirnlc? " thc rcs of ennobilling

andi bexautifying the character. of w anotandi
throughi womnen Society' generally,. wouild bein in
earnest.

WE have a very precîous theor>' that WomenCi
awakened to a consciousness of their power anil irc-poni-
sibilît>' ina>' work wonders in the liberation of their
sisters froin siaver>' t expensive andi fleeîing faishioiis.
The fact that women conîtrol the social amnenities,
atidedto the coimmon creed that the>' are devotedti 1
fashion, emphasizes both the power andi the respon..
sibility. Those who in the providence of Goti finti
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themselvecs in leading social Positions are sure of many
followers. W\hy, fot, then, mnakec only the thusthat

are truc, pure, lovely and of good report fashionable?
Why not mnaku fash;Iionabtle a simpler standard of social

111e, stampe)d withi a recognition of accountability to

God ? Why not maike these homnes into which H1 chas

poured of 1lis abunidauce centres of' cleani, Pure, elevat-

itig pleasures, in)Stead Of c Ompr11o0111s1îg too OftenI with
thos whch niak anelswccpanddevls rjoie."Ail

homes ;,houild be usdfoý o' lr ntersca

as fuilly as, in thecir domie-tic pros.Alas; for those

elaborate homes- whose,ý wvomen hesitate flot Îii the

niamei of dauhdfash ion, or coveted "style," to per-

init uuiwonmnly attire, and the quesctionaý-ble pleasures

or the dlance, the euchre table or the social glass.

1 N il effort,, to raise moethe gift Principle shiould
be foremiosýt. Small amotunts regulatrly g-iven,ý as offer-

ing for odscause, are worth inifiiitely more than

large amnounts aie by questionable mcthods which

educ-ate peupleC to ima;gine( thCy hlave helpedC thc cause

of God, by so inuch, when they have simply purchased

aL well.mad;t(e garment for the cost of its mnaterial, or.
sold ali iliferior. article for a ',good price,eas it

was for a "good cause," or' enjoyecd a fifty-cent supper

at hall its valuec. Such mecthods of supporting reli-

glous; work are destructive of the moral sensîe and

should bc ruled out.

Wxrimi the mnost mnagnificent opportunfiltics for the

cultivation of our hiighecst powers, wvith ail the treasures

Of literakture-, art, mIUs'ic and the sciences at comnmaud,
with the knowledge of God, and our proféssed allegi-

ance to H1lm, is it flot wonde.Irfkil that Christian society
is yet in the thraldom and boudage of amusements,
whose origini dates froin that darkest period preced-
ing the dawn of the intellectual day wvheu the animal
and physical nature were predouiinant.

ANI) somne now say, "Pray, wherein do these re-
marks relate to the work of missions ?" Wc believe
every way. Woman's work in missions is niany-sided,
but the same work. In the hecathen world, to present
the Saviour of men, to tell the "old, old story," to ul)-
lift the dlegraded, and to establish the Kingdoui of

God. In the Christian world, to live the religion we

teach, to produce its fruits in making lite pure, noble,

symmetrîcal, and thus preserve it frOmn relapsing to

the practices and wrongs of hcathenism.

give back to God these gifts in loving service? Why
not for Christ and humanity's sakce, young womnen, re-
deern society from its perils to spiritual growth by set-
tiug the fashion of pure pleasures, discountenancing al]
those evils which the best meni and women of ail ages
have believcd to, bc contrary to, God's Word.

TiîE influence of young womnen upon social life is

practicaUly illimitable. Why should it compromise
%vith doubtful things? Why flot rule out the coin-
paniouship which makes your company secondary to

a cigar? Why not demand of men the same high

stanidard of moraîs theylhave the good sense to, demnand

of those thecy wed ? On such lines much work, for

God and humanity must be done before the civiliza-
tion of \which we are prou toi boast rises to, the Gos-

pel standard. And this work must be doue by wvo-

men!

AND this consideration'of young wornau's inifluence

naturally leads to the desire for their more hecarty co-

operation iu the wvork of our W. M. S. The deplor..

able condition of our sister-s iu heatheudoin, their

phyINsicail su«erings, their wrougs aud oppressions, are

Flot ircalized. That heart were adamant, indeéd,
whîch did nlot swell with sorrow and indignation at

the evils of which they are victims. We are only.in-

différent because we are heedless. Would that ail

womnen could witness those terrible realities, that

playiug at missions might cease'aud bc succeeded by

persistent aggressive work.

Do not get the idea that our work is "always the

saine tig"that is, always a "demaud for moncy.7

The more you think of it and read about it, the soonier

you corne to the uuderstaudiflg that it 15 a broad and

interesting study, far cecedi"g the breadthi of a

society's operations, and bearing potent relation to

every side of 111e. Give yourselVeýs to it!

AMoNG. the noble and elect womnen whose eniergies

are spent in the -service of the race, noue is more surely

succeeding than L-ady Dufferin. Seven years ago she

concelved the idea of bettering the condition of the
women of india. Last year 466 women received

tramrt The staff now consists of nine womn
doctors and thirty-one assistants. The fund has an
incomne of £s,ooo a year, after having spent Li12,000
in hospitals and dispensaries.



WE are pleased to learn that the Montreal Confer-
ce, at its session in i891, appointed a committee to,
quire in reference to deaconess work. If any action
S been taken by any other Conference we have flot
~ard of it. This is a question of true Home Mission
1 ork with which ail wou]d do well to acquaint them-
Ives.

TiiE Wornan's Evangel has ýn article on « Ho%% to
ýtain Mem bers," which is ver>' suggestive with the
Ilowing hints :-Every member of a live society
ist be an enthusiastic supporter of the banner of
sus, and must be wihing to aid in the evangelization
the world by her wealth, talents and prayers. Many
n the societies without a proper conception of the
ns or work, and because it promises some amuse-
-nt and recreation. The real missionary element is
:en subordînate to that of entertainment for sake of
ý finances. Much time is wasted in preparing read-
1s and recitations which have no missionary'bearing.
le social element is flot to be relied on as a safe
-ans for retaining members, but rather the implant-
r of a fervent love, among the young, for the wvhole
mian race. Each one bas sonne specîic duty and
ýponsibility.

S;OME idea of the success of womnan's workc in India
ýonveyed by the following reply of a Hindoo to the
cstion of a missionar>', " Which of aIl our mcthods
you fear most?" "We dread your women aid your

ctors. Your doctors win our hearts, but your
men, wzin our homes. What is there left for, us?"

iv Kingdon corne,"1 came in trenibling voice
,romn a man about to die;
d bless the Church of rny early choice,
ýnd ail ber needs supply."1
earth as in beaven Thy will be done,"

le added with failing breath,
mn gave bis wealth to bis spendthrift son
ksud slept in the arms of death.

IE Magic Lantern in the Monthly Concert," is
le of a very suggestive article in the Missionary
v~, by James Carter. We have long thought it
le a most serviceable adjunct to the work in
salon halls of large cities. In our French work
cities of the Province of Quebec, mission halls
more densely populated parts, equipped with

ffited reading rooms and magic lantern service,
no doubt attract and win many to allegiance to
exemplified by wise, instructive and pleasurable
Js. tJow to win those who are loosing tlieir
r~om the errors and superstitions of Rome is
, Of deep consideration. The educated and in-

teligent may if they desire seek .Ilr -Cighit may bec
found, but the masse-, of the iliterateý arld indiffere,,î
must bce attracted thiroutgh the pwr they sr'.

TIIERE are many, aged and invalidI mibes
our W. 'M. S., and to miost, if flot ahl, of thcsetheli 01 r-
1.00K is a regular visitor. WVe bear themi upon oujr
hearts ti prayerful symnpathv, and have lxeculiar pleà
sure whenci we find a sutitalel11l-;ýf( mea eof, cher r vu f
couiragemrent for them. 'l'le following lieauttiftil lime',
written b>' a lady whlo la>' uponi a Ixxi of trm
suffering, for miany years, is such, aiil "speal -t,11
fortably " as fromi one to ailithtcr. It is viiiitlvd

NOT SHUT IN.
Shut in, did you say, niy sisters?

Oh, no, only led away,
Ouit of the dust and turmloil.

'l'le burden and beat of the day,
Into the cool, green pastures,

By the waters calm and stili,
Where 1 rnay lie down in qiett,

And yield to my Father's will,

Earth's mînistering unes conic rounid
WVith faces kind and sveet,

And we sit and learru together
At theioving Sâvioursfeet;

And we talk of life's hioly dtitie,
Of the crosses that lie in tRie way,

And they rnust go out andt bcar ilicn,
While 1 lie still and pray.

I arn not shun in, mny aister,
For tie four walls faidc away,

And rny souil goes ont in gladntess,
To basit in the glorious day.

This wasting, suffering bod1y.
Wîth its weight of weary pain,

Cati never dirn rny vision,
My spirit cannot restrain.

I wait thie rapturous ending,
Or rablier the entering ini

Through thie gates ihat stand widle o)pen,
But admit noa pain and sin.

1 amn only waiting, aisters,
Till thie Father calls, " Corne hlomne!"

With mnylarnp ail trinimed and burning,
Tilltheblesedbridegrooni corne.

Pre'S, /<rnc1a/

IT is now five years since the Stuidenjts, Voluteer
Missionary Movemnent started, and in con nelction, with
it almost 6 ,000 have pledged theinselvecs to the fo)reign
field if the way shail open. 0f this numnber thirty per
cent are young women.

WHAT do we live for if it is riot to make life lers
difficuit for others ? -- Se 4et d.

Wc live in deeds, not years; in thoughts, not breaths;
In feelings, not in figures On a dial.
We should count life hy heart throbs. lie niost lives
Who thinks mnost, feels noblest, acts th, best.

The Missin Rv-
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DAý-Y 0F AYR

Ifdn~sda, Set. ,81h.

(iUR Society canniot ;afford tog, rlo this
.Jopportunlity for service anti blessing. It is in

vatin for the Board Uo set apart one daly tu be deCvoteti
to p~eilJrayer for Gotdsblssn on thleaprab
ing Alliftial Branich andi Board mee-tinigs, uneathe
Aux\iliaieis hecartily respoiid. W'e hopie in Secrctary
williieîglect to bave anl anniouncelinent matie fromn the
pulpit on the preceding Suinday. Si.%çter.r, lt it be a
reid 4(ter dMy.. B. w., (e.Sec.

T'1' I 1 MISSION CIC.SANI) IIANl>S OF
THE, CE,'NTIRAI. BAC{

I)KAR 1KI~Is trust yoti bave roturned firom yotir
eummci(r visils anti vacation resis with renveil /.eal to work
for youir Mahier, andi -that youi -i11 take tip the wurk with
moreta, eîns than ver livorc.

While youi have belen avay at Ible sea-sigle, or the picasant
snxrlresort;, you bave ov ls had miany oppo rtunities

of îsilking %il yuuir iision w-crk ; perbaps you bave bcn
tite means of inticing somle to eilter uipon this very impoil(rt-
ant work;: or il mnay be )-ou blave rece(iveti hielp filrm others '
have lgrouighî humec some new ways of working and are
anxiouis Io put the ideas; gaineti inito practicv. I truL st it is
Mu, and that thu retturna for this yg-ar will be far lin advancu
of I.-±ýt yt!ar, buth spirittually and flnancially. I would
earnvcsily uirge cach P'residlent to eall t1ic atnual meecting
ge;rly iii Scgtemiber, wlien officers and deIlegattes to the Annual
IBrancb meeting ,houldi belecei according to constitution,
which pruvides that e-achli Knt i iinu rinig forty or over is
g'ltitîC(lti o ne deleI(gate..

'o tlle 1ertre I outi say, wben you receive the
blank for the Aninual Report, please -ill it ouit andi re-tumr
promptly tu myseif, as great inconvenience is causeti by de-
lay, andi proper retuirna of rusuit of year's wurk can not be
1mti u1s it i,, receiveti in goo linme.

To thle memilbers and ofllcers 1 woulti say, remembner our
Annuial Meeting tu bc field in Belleville, andi pray for God's
blessing uipon ai who mnay attend.

Yours sineerely,
A. M.BACM

72 Brunswick Av-e.,'l'oronto. Cor. Se.fir Centrad Bru nek,

CENTRAL BýRANCE1.T HTE Annual Meeting of the Central Brai
bielti in the Bridge Street Methodist Ch

ville, n the 4th, 5 th andi 6th of October. 1
prepairet te take active part in the exercisec
enquiries for the Question Box. The more ve
meeting the more ve shall take avay. Let en
be offereti for the presence of the Master vith u!

It vas resolveti at the last annual meeting of
Brneh, That the names of alU deleted w$isir
sent te the Seeretary of the Billieting COnmtt4
than the 25th Of SepteMbeCr. F. S.,

viii bc
i, Belle-
ie come

FROM THE AUXILIARIES.

OSILAWA <MeCtcalf StreeQ).-In reviewing Our work this
year we are thankfui to report progress. God bas indeed
blessed our souls while engaged in it. We ail feel a deeper
interest in the missionary cause, and consecrate ourselves
more fully to the Master's service. Our Auxiliary list year
numibered cighit, at preserit abo>ut tifty-six. Over $20 lias
been sent to the Btr.inchI Treasurer, with still a good balance
on1 hand. The monîhi?- meetings bave been held regularly
with good attendance. Our quarterly prayer-mieeting, con-
ducted by our President (Mrs. Rev. Watcb),, was weli
attended], at which an excellent programme was given, the
collction taken being ini aid of our Missionary Fund. Wc
have in ouir Auxiliary a visiting comniittee composed of four
or five mibiiiers, wbose duties are to visit sick and absent
memnbcrs, carry the nmonthly letter to theni, and report every
ni nthI. MARv Avi.1ESWOR'Il, COr. &-e

\VOOIuSToL-K-n reviewing Our work during the past
year we can truily say God bas heen presenit with bis blesa..
ing. At our june meceting it was decideti te hold the meet-
ings in jiy and August so that the interest would bc kept
up) in view of Ille Branch meeting to bcfel beihere in October.
Our miembe)rsip is now seventy-five, with three life members.
WVe bave nineteen subseribers for the OToL Thougb
the day was very warm, there were thirty-five mnembers pre
sent at the July meceting, anti ail fgelt it was good te be there.

A. C. LUND, <7o ý eC.

S;It.A l.EVWN.-Tt is with tieep sorrow we record the dgcath
of another nibel>r of ouir Auxiliary anti a former Presiderit,
Mrs. Lewis Learti. We miss bier encouraging presence in
our meetings, bier kindly ways and quiet, unostentatious
response to our appeais for help. Knowing that "thecre
reinaineth, therefore, a rest unto the peopie of G;ot," we can
t rut11y sity she is at res t. Cor. Çec

N~wîiuow-AsCorresponding Secretary of ourA~uxii-.
ary, 1 should bave reported te you for the OUT1ooÎc soee
timie ago, for it was forti last March. But I have waited
tbat 1 migbt be able to say that our firat missionary prayer-
meeting was a thing of the past. We had a very interesting
programme, of which our Presideflt's careflully prepared
paper on IlOur Work " was the hest part. We are few in~
numbers but great ini inteiest, and are preparing to do good
work this winter for the Lord. Our President is Mrs. (Rev.)
A. C. Wilson, and Treasurer, Miss Stickney. I enclose a.
notice which you wili please place wherever you think best
ini the OUTLOOK if you thlnk the scheme practicable. The
Newburgb Auxiliafy bas one lozwn copies of IlPenny a
Week andi a Frayer," verds andi music, which they woulti
like toe xdiânge for soIn. otIICY music suitable for mission-
ary meetings. M. C. WILSON, Co. See.

iterest in missions, ve think, la
ust ve regret the indifférence of
those who are regular in their
meetings and villingly assist aUl
We have thirty..one mubocribers

,thing, weighing 2oo pounids, was
Saskaton Noethwest Territory.LA.v
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'CMELL.-We are glad to report an increase in menu-
p. 0ur june meeting was held at Mrs. Phinnamore's.
ional exercises, a Bible reading, the usual business,
choice programme were followed by refresbments and
ir spent in social intercourse. We were sorry to part
Irs. Milîs and bier daughter, who have becen su helpful
their stay witb us. Both at this meeting and a prie-

:me held at the home of Mrs. Hurlburt, the attendance
trge and visitors figro, neighboring auxiliaries were
t. M. B. F., Cor. Sec.

KVILLE, N.B.-During the past six months two uinited
igs of the Sackville and Upper Sackville auxiliaries
been helti, and proved to be both interesting and
,bIc. 0ur public anniversary was held July ioth.
-lumphrey presided, and atter conducting a responsive
reading, in which several of the memibers took part,
msed the coiligregation in a few well chosen remarks,
g an earnest appeal in behalf of our heathen sisters.
eport of the Secretary, Mrs. Win. Ogden, gave flot
ra record of the work accomplîshed, but also set forth
rorcible manner the claims of our society upon our
>dist women. Miss Ethel Smith gave a touching
ion, and the Corresponding Secretary reati an original

Mrs. 1). Allison reati IlThe Voices of the Wuonen
.lling effect, We had a collection of more than eleven
;, andi we hope as a proof of the suces of out meceting
litre will be an enlarged menibership. The littie ones
.coming quite enthusiastic in raising nioney for the
ileetza Home. Three littie girls beld a parlor concert
y andi raisecl nearly one dollar, and lately another con-
as held under the leadership of Miss Katie Brecken
t-3 raised. HATTIE STEWART, Cor. Sec.

liTH NI. -The year has been one of steady work andi
rrity. The regular meetings have been of interest and

'lhle mlissionary tea-meetings hetl at the residence(ýs
'S. W. J. Martin, Mrs. Marquand andi Mrs. Gardiner,
ieen particillarly well attendeti. Reprcsentativeýs fromi
cietiesi of the other churches were p)resunt at the last
Our President,, Mrs. Hodley, occupiedtl ic chair, anti
stirring address. The programme includeti a reading

it iment by Miss Richards, andi a spîcy addrcsýs by thè
on "0Our Work in China." The interest in missionary

ýs steadily growrng.

FROM THE MISSION BAND)S.
uOURG.-MrS. J. C. Wilson and Miss Bennett organized
;ion bandi ini the King Street church, Cobourg, on ist
ie, with a membership of seventeen. The iemnbers
Iecided to eall their bandi "The King's Daughters,»
itend beginning a quilt at their next meeting for one of
)mes.

CtIELD.- Lake field bas thirty-three iners in its
andi bas taken the naine of "The Sunshine.» They
r to be earnest workers andi anxious for information on
issionary work.

-Notwithstanding the w
ission band work lias k

July there was a very
necting, anti also sent fiv
ig to have a picnic I7th
oking forwardti 1 witb mu
on Montiay the 8th by th
ar little girl nine years oht
Sof white flowcrs anti toc

0OSUAWA\ t,O)u r So(iqty, Is, fot vçt y lar.e 1 ut yui îl l 1 c
plcased tiu hear 1 t is gýruWing. Wte kirel1 ig Ilu gel thk* bIy
and girls ittresýteti, anid% Iih thisý engi Il nuw, %tu 111%e thymii
take part as mueih a-s possible in the srcss anti we, giwe
aIl whlo will take it tiecents to wibrk wilh anit iik,
One lit tie girl baiS maite o% Ur $r 1 0 fil. il tesal ut iln

wilpers, andi anoîher eighty cents Iy tlliiig popt itm
The older mnemlbers h1ave not blecnuile asý 'Ac prpao.rti a
box containîng several quilts anti warti wuintxr cloîhing for
the Indians oi'Saskatoon, N.W.T.

FRM\ TU1E I>IST1RITS.

Blgil ON lfl'IThRWT CO(NVL1IN

11F irst conventit n tf lc r the \1eW %Mustmar Sut eq ciy
g )1 the Mlethisîiiý Church waN hddli ut lraLru

WeietaJun tic 211, p)rcsid et l ovcs l i a 'cryg -1 diit 'A;y
b)y Mrs, Lu,.on, l>istrictL organitur, whlo Mr%. . Il. %r
was choseni as secretary. The mumgkning session upeneti w.ml
devotional exereises-, conductet b lt l>vstinî assiit hy
Mesdlameis I>latî ami Taylor.

'l'lie Presitictnt in lier attrp srsv es l pictl
Withl the Steady grOWth1 Of 0h0 S4Katyt %n tlte I)IÎIt , 11s1
gave soine kindly words ofatvie

laller on Japlan by Mirs. IL Curry was mlîurhl apprc lîe1
A testimuony meecting led by Mit. Taylor, ld Iby lhvr

thioughîtful woris anti loving g-xignsd will iiul lit- ivt
gotten, cýlusel flice mloming scsion1.

A surnituous (linier wais prupareti liy ithies u)t iti
Frankfurd Auxiliary, to whiich aillpeel wtere ct fally
inivited.

A very kinti atidlresu of welgcumei wasý gien flic delegateslv
by MIrs. G. Hendricks and rest:,ieti tu) Ily Irs. Wtu
Salein.

The rulma"intier of the afternolon wa% ocqcu!livd Ill ilig
rcading uf instructive antd interestxng Iliesa %liti hl îll
followizng ladies tuok part: Miss A. Gutitri " lic 1>csîîw.
tion of the liquor trallie I>ueî, is. IVîianti o y
"Oiwcrk," Ms aî Tebnfî edrehml~n
miemlbers of tlic Wumen'rls NIsioar uiey "s. Nast1 y
Tl'le question tirawer Living in ic bh and, tuf is. Plait, -Ili
were miuch pleaseti with flic concise andi .CrNy 1însîfll tsVe
answcrs.

A collection ant ile becnedl(icti blrouglit tu a os
very profitable anti enjoyablecovni.

In the evening of thic saine day an- îetinlî )
hielti in conneetion wi'th thie saine Stwcî, t uns.sîang t
atidresses hy Revs. R. TyoaniC. Adain% . uret by
Rev. R. Taylor, MIr. Chm nI ises Guunryarila ani
Hfuyckc;- recitations by MIisses C hishoîni ani Brynt wil
rendered ; solos by MNi ses Caieltvi ati PlIlier, antil a vur)
able address by MIrs. Plat. Refresinenîtis were evt l'y
the memniIs of flic society who fedl justly thanlrkftl for ttc'
suceess of the day.

Proceetis of the day andi evening amnunted tu :3
A.WAu&-

our PARLIAMIENTARY RULES.
the. FOR MISSIO4ARY SOCI1Xr-s.
iich '[HE Parliamentary Rules hertr given were publllishil in0cr T a late num4br of the Home MÙissiM on Ifpilill'
e of Thougit brief anti simple, they contain aIl thajt is ordinari 1yan necessary. We reprint thein, thinking olur workcrs will finti
)rne themn available, andi we ativise outr mmbers to peste thei

t.into their annuel reports for refèrcnce -
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(y) Trhe Preuident shali take the chair prominy at thec

hiour appointed for tlic meettinig anjd should openI file siervi(,es
with Saripturc readling and prayer.

(2> ARter devotioniai excrcises thre Screttry shotd read
the minutes of thlait meeuting. If tilt- Secretary is absent,
soutle onc Shotuldl 1> elctedi to takc lier p)lace moaiy
%Vhici flhc minutes are read, flic Presidicnt showld say: Are
thecre any corrvctions? I1f north mlc nitecs stand approved
ast rua L" If' therc atre any co(rrction;%, thcy should b:e mnade
duiring tho rvading or at lis i lose, and the President shouid
then sa y: "Th mltciinutes as corrected, stand app)roved.»

(3;) Thtc folloving is the ecustomtiary order of business,
aiftlr devotionat exerc-ises:ý

i . Reading miiiutes, and approval of saLne.
a. Report f stanldig comninluces.

3 N Appiolitm1lent of spcialcomtes

~.New butsinless.
6. Replort of special commlliueex.
7. Adjournisent.
(4) At flic annual meetigs the order of business, is

ncci-ssarily somelwha.t différent, and miay bie as followu, artur
duvotional svie:

t. Koill uali by flic Recordlng Secretary.
2. l'r(setit', addrcess.
3. Repo>'rt of tht('rrspndn Sccreta'rY.

4.Report cif 'rair
~. Apoinmentof coininiittees as nomninating, on resolu-

tuons, etc.

7. Buuline-ss ma1tters4.
8. Report of ninlinating commiiittcc, and etection of

offirers.
t). Replort of coinmittees on resolution-s.
j o. Adjournment.

(5> Ail business shotîld I)c brought becfore an assemnbly
I)y a motion01. WVhvn a1 ilnnir ma.'kesý a mo1tiOn it shouIld
not bie dbedor actvd on untlesý,il it as been seconded.

V) ) Whenr a motion Is seconidcd, the l>residernt should
distinictly state thec motion and .aty : "Are there any re-
mnarks? If no riniarks are offéed, then thre l>resident
sýholi1d put thec question thls: "Ail who are in favoir of
tire motion wiii say 'Ave,' » When those in favoir have
voteti, thc President shoulti say: "Ail who are opposlet
viii say 'No,' andJ should then announce that theimotion
lu carried or luit, as flhc case inay bc. If there are any
remnarks, flic above question shoulti be put as soion as the
debate closes.

(7) Any motion can be amiendeti by adding to e,' in
or striking out a part, but the amendment cannot b ce
on uinIess seconded].

(8) An amnentiment shoulti aiways be voted on before
the original motion. If toit then the original mnotion is
considereti, but if earried, the Fresidient shotilt say : «'AU
who are in favoir of the motion a amnetitet, wiii say

Ae " etc.

but no further ametidment lu in OrdeLý When an aed
nient is offered, it mnust .ati nfls then the amenti-
ment must bce acted on, andi then the original motion.

(,o) The following motioarc no.tip dSbiable and no

i . To adjourn.
2. or the order uf thlt day.
3.To lay on the table.

4 F'Or thie Ipre:vious quLestion.
5. Torcoidr
(). To po)sipone indcfinitely,.
( 1a> A motion to adjourni ii not in order when any

inemnber is speaking, nor whecn a vote is heing taken. It
takes precedlence of ail other motions except to "fix thic
timie to which tu adjourn,» to which alone it yields. If
luit, it cannot be repeated until somne interesting business
bas blen transacted, whun it is in order:

(13) A motion, or cati " for the order of thic day "dus
not neeud to )le seconded. When made, the order assigneti
to thle partivular tinic nmust 1w catied trp, uniess by vote it is
po)stponedl to a given timi(, or for a few minute;, that the
subtjeet uindur consideration may be finished.

(14> Th'li object of the motion - to lay thic question on
the table"' is to postpone it for thtc prescrit that it may Ïbe
takeni upt at somec fuiture tine.

( i 5> The object of the motion " for the previous ques~
tien " is to suppress debate and bring the assembiy to a
Vote.

( 16> The motion - to reconisider » must bc triade by ont
whi) voted with the prevailing side, andtis debatable only
when the question to bu reconsidered is debatabIe.

(17) Tlhe object of thlt- motion " to postpune indefinitc-
iy " i. to entirely remnove thtc question frumn before tlic
assembtly. It is deaal.No. i1 is more tiseful, as that

1i8) WVhen any miember notices a breachi of order, she
vain risc and say: ; 1 risc to a po)int of ordetr," whirh she
nius4t state without debate, when the Prcsident decides ait
once whecther tht Ianguage uised was - in order " or "out
of o)rdetr."

(> Whna membier i s dI ,ssati'sfled with a decision of
tht President she miay appeai fromr the decision, saying,
-"I appeai fromn the dccisýion of thc Chair." If sucondeti,
tht President shall say, "Shail the decision of tht Chair
stand ?" and take thte vote without any debate, and an-
nouince thic resuit. Eithur a majority or a. tie vote, sustains
tht Chair.

SIL.WE, SEcNT) UELEGATES?M NY of our workers are exercised upo)n the subject of
Mthe fotiowing article, andi we commen if itos the

attention of our readiers ai suppiying hints of particular value
ait this season. 'Sbould Auxiliary anti lresbyterial sjcieties
senti delegates anti tiefra the& xpne to ait important
meetings ; andi shoultiuhsoite ba h officiai expenses
of their officets in tht way of corepodertt, etc., incident

n an unuannmco yus.
O)ur Society 13 50 Sifll anti weare s0
1 psy thxe wexPenses cf a delegate, anti

triI axweshoutti have nu money teft

le tu l:e tht best contrib)ution that yu
ns. The greater the famuine, tht greater
gisters shoulti bc sent dovutoEgp
f at the sanie tieyu t set
atmi and honey anti spices,, if wili be
maY Prove a highwa>. to the landi of

ýt-osocieties there aetoeih ,
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iselves upon a cominon level, it would be a kind
itiful thing, for such members, when elected dele.
officers, to draw their expenses from the general
Ad make their contribution in sorte ather way. B3ut
end delegates? Trades, professions, politics, art,
tai ensure life and progress, must encourage study
riment and make frequent interchange of experi-
d resuits. Hence, the political campaign; medical,
literary and scientific associations, fram the mast un-
ig valley club to, the Royal Society of London or
dissionary interest is no exception to this general

meetings stimulate and supply our first great want
-dge-inforrnation.
t part of the wark of Foreign Missions which has
wonderfully and soi exclusively to woan, in the

ity years, that no Christian woman date shut
-t ta the cal], how niuch here is ta learn-
elds, ils subjects, their wants, the supply, out
is and the returns, our trusts and correspond -gations, best ways of eliciting and continuing

eed an inteUlgent faith. Twenty years ago the
ields of the Presbyterian Church were as much a
otgnita ta most of aur women as was the interiar of
îfore we had a Livingstone or a Stanley. Our Sab-
Dol children af ten years know more of aur missions
janaries than did their mothers a few years ago.
kening is largely due ta meetings where devoted
rom variaus parts of aur land, and miionaries
field, have brought ta masses af womnen the re-

atient research, untiring effort, loving devotion, ripe
:e. We cannai afford, ta lose the henefits af these
schoals where, as Mr. Willing so, admirably purs
,oae womien are monthly bringing. the besi products
)tains, where 36,000 wamen are learning to presîde,
secretaries' books and treasurers' accounis, and
Iare learning ta callect and judiciously expend
illion dollars annually."
an estiniate the possibilities af a mieet ing of aone of
an's societies? What aur Methodist sisters caul
ýonversions " aften occur.
hie sister whose horizôn needs broadening -who
believe in Fore:i'n Missions.
lue tlnuid, modest shrinking sÎster-so bright, active,
so quick ta perceive, rua clever ta plan, se, brilliant
2 in the home and social circle, but who is tangue-
e mussionary meeting. The dumbll miay..spealc.
our wornan of one idea, she may came bac with
ýe aone who, is ail surface and noa depth may returmi
'dea.
the critical sister who, thinka that missionary
ire made up af very peculiar people, ai wamen who
cd ta shine in other walks af life. lier eyes wil

ie hard-worked, busy wife and mother, wha treasures
raps of tinre anid her bits of coin, that she may unake
g for the cause she loves. It will bce a strengthen-
il for her.
mnd the sister whose graven brasse curlains, cul-
fine twined linen with open work rival the cunning
ýezaleeI or of the son of the wonian of the daughters
she masy become one af the " wise-hearted who
vith their hands, anid brought that which they had
>willing affering ta the Lord."
)e gi-rls, thai in the fresh young life they are takîng
sat subject may have its place.

wish ta create a missionary sentiment in your
:y ta bring about a revival of faith and zead¶ ta
the latent sympathy and the latent talent of yaur

church, ru educaro, yaur cýhijiren, and eniliur yaur Young
peCople ? Do> yau desire a fui[ rrasry lr t n tvhe arm af
the Foreign Mission C mitee t hold up the band u Ile
missionaries, ta spced tie iraming afi the K ing ? If %o, ibemes
meeting 's are af v-ita]l importaýlnce», attenid diin %ludy) for
theun, pray for thern,.

liY ANNIE ( H1D111O~

J EUNEis a «rnoving paower, . aaMerhl.nlg thiat bas,
a bégining sometimie, bur ia end;. somevlrhg thatimaves on forever and graws wider anid dIeeper aU1 tbe umc

Saune one bas conipered it taa %arreinilcr taladu taeate
things ai the saine kind, he staun ni.ay be -' Ai that
a sinugle animal coutld drain It dry an aàumd dayI% lt
haw% scion ir bc.omcs., a mighty river. A% ta) hqaw long utlat
we neced but loak ai Eve's influence for cvli iaerr Adtii ald
ask, " When will it end? Nveri, as long as% the- counrtîcas
agea ofieternity rail.

But saune anc will amy, "I have rit) infiluencei, iail sue
weak, sa insignificant, noa anc evcr nities me;% uti ' aîrlitrie what 1 Ido." To tie a humnan beng ilo ta av Iniiun c
Haw% miany ai you ever saw a group ai mni Iuu iloby
making lighit ai religion, and a gtxod minai waancon
inoa the room ? Whmr a change in llth, canduc, t It ins y
lie the persan jusi enterinig did not notitc 01(uem, bult %%ho% Iull
say that hie or ahe bad tua influetn(c aver thuni. (In the
ather hand ]et ane af their awn clanx. camei in, and inoie the
effect. li's presence but addid t he fini. Wtie hen, IN
our influence ta lie frit ? The rile was be wiii.trni
aphere was said Iu lIe behind claset dotivs, buit thma r1ime 1a
ganle and forever, In ibis enligistent( nueni tur
af aura wha tan rend (God«s Word vush tise lighs t of he Su
and siat sec the privilcge given to ivanien, nayi, land upIIbs
them, as well as men.

At first wamen were ausejxsd ta lie a lp farti eurt
when redeenied Paul wauki say% wHiotae aueni Whut
labar wius me in the Gope, andi In tic wolmeni lie rctrti
ta, we find thern repreacnring alilie variaus conitions aio

But what ia going ta tell it o on tise icat geneçratisn la
aur influenice as anarbers andi aisters ini thse home, Ther bisi
a transcendant paver-- in exaie;il 'eW retiurti aitliers unconl
sciausly as we walk uprightly.

Sae uucis dependa on visai vine ve are branchesr' of- Ilaf the true vine, then out influence wilefor 1 adj ChjrIa
Hifinself said, "Hie thâtai àiderh lis Mïe andi 1n i%,ti tisesaine bringeth forth much fruit.- -y Iýeir fruit, yc 1eshal
kisaw thens'" Whmt are aur fruits in auir haie andtri 111;urintercaurse vush thse voriti? Are ve " exalliples of believe ýrsin word, in conversation, in clsarity, in spirir, In faitS, un,
Puurity ? ' Have ve receiveti paver ta o e ,,neas firOur Lord in jerusalem ? If ntei aur witnessunitg in judca iusflot of Got. 'l'ie only lifé worth living is a jjý liti ld uhChrist in Goti. Let lis iheis "coume our irons aman)lg ihlell ani(
be separare,- tisai ve may, inScrit tIlle prouniacti blessiusg. Ifourvaork bcdonc inthe spirit o Jehu, when le uiI -Colnscand see myv zcii for the Lad"when he des'traytil lihv %%.(shippers andti he temlple ai ljýImai, anti ail thse wIle hati a greatidol un his owm icSan, calleti seli glory, it yuil profit us, nuthing.

Hiaw différenit vas tise spirit Of Maie',s vien Se talked vushhis fatlserinlaw faiaith, Lord had done for the childrenaofIsrael since they lait met.
Jr becuines us then ta e amine ours.îves il, the lightof Codes Word, and if we fintiuarhet heinasni

seulai ur ccetan~ tat e have b)eets 1'planted ini thsehanse of the Lard," let us Ile -steadfas, unmova>le, alusys

1 ý43
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alboun1ding inr the wurk gof the 1 o rd1, for as muich as %ye knuw
that uur Labor is flot iii vain in the LordY.

-I beseech you theretfuru by flic cieis of God that yo
present youir boidies a living sacrifitc, holy, cetbeut
(ud, which is yuur rcasoniable service:. Alid be ilot cn
formledl ta this; world, but bie yc transforied by the runewing
of youri iimd, that ye mnay prove what is that good and
acceptable and purfect will of ( ad(."

Ti i iStar 1/iidia says that ainlong the countrie s
bart-ed to C'hristian miioaishuldub nanud Nepauil,
loetweeni Inidia and TIhibet, which is a iiiost inierestirlg
cuntmry.

Rrv. litl u '4c1'i, is quotud as saylng, 1
know iysulf ibat evury stage uf growth ofilmy ownl spir 1tiual

eliiec as beenl the oute-ome of a butturudeiain
of thie Bible. '

A k iAl i r --, is iwdta 1be taking place in 1 r;tili '1h1e
lie lshop (if Paýra is d.nidaViuirlng to cruait. a Catlolic
party. Maypissdufy the Stalte and il is aqvto
wheutiIer tire)- will flot ski gcud in thecir effort Ici upbuld o th]el
uld sysionb.

Jm' 11 11 ha s R ,1ý1M L 1 au thil ur a MI gone to heaveni,
leaLVing IIS 10 E~ 11/ ri . Redcemption is 1lis-

evalgliL(ilors. lic has puft [lhe word iiit our lips.
Jesus hasredeern %% th 1 woau> and Iwou4hirds ol humanity
(Io flot knuw that tbey h;ie uee rdemd- beas they
baVe flot been toid,»--Guineviss.

AN4 aId HlindoD, ealled Moses, says hie had wuorshîpped
miany idols and dug into inany wlcill; inbc ill any
sîreatils, drank evei flic water iii whicb lie had tirst waIshed1
a Birahiin's dirty feet, Butt notbing satisfied hlis sul; it
was still unclean, and hie thirsted still. I at last hecard of
the Well of Salvation, oplieed by jesus Christ, Many weils 1
hall uig in, but tbey were aIl dry, but this Weil of jesuis
bubbllels 11p and up:) 1 bel it now."

SoMEi- one remnarked upon the gruat things which Carey
hall accomnplisheod. Ho repllied, IlThere is nothing remnark-
able in it;ý il only requiired p)erseveraince." Ile only elainied
to lie a plodder, and siid, IIAnything beyond this wil bie
too miuch. 1 can plod, 1 van persevere in any definite pur-
suit. To this 1 owe everythingY It requires grace in the
ian to be willing, and yet Carey's examiple is an encourage-

nient te those whTj can on]y plod.
A I.AIY in Edinburgh apologised ta a Camnbridge gradu-

ate, who was a public man and a Doctor of Laws, for ber
inability ta take part in a certain meceting because she had
ber IlZcnana mnission " to attend to ; and he very innocently
inhîuired, "W/*lere i.r Zenana ? 1 have often heard of it, but
1 confus% I dIo not know ils locality ! U'l'bis. was ahxmost as
baid as the old lady in Dundee, who, when applied to fora
subscription for " Old CaLabar," asked if that "Auld man
7bas yet fivin', for ske Aadçeno gîe int Afo~rtyJrT4V

Tii EREý is na missionary in Afghanistan, witb her 6,ooa,ooo
eol.Annaîn, with 5,000,000, bas only Roman Catbolic

mnissionaries. India bas one missiunary t0 275,000 People;
Persia, 100c,000 tu 300,ooo; 'I'hibet, î,ooo,ooo tu 2,000,ooo.

AMONG the reUCeipîsý of the Basie Missionary Society last
year wereo $5,8,ooo froam poor friends of the socieiy, who sul-
scribedi une Cent a weck. Collectors obtained the ai-nount
iromn themn once in ten weeks, These collections are known
1)y the naine of the soit missionaire.

TH b'ý igbibinders of San Francisco have been tbreatening
the lives of miissionary ladies if tbey go on rescuing Chinese
girl s. A wamning letter signed by twelve well-known brothel
keepers was slipped under the door of our Mission Home,
tbe first week in J une. 'The police do flot expect white
people will be molested, but the>' fear the murder of Chinese
Obhristians. - Wvrnan,,'s Wo(rk_ïfor Woman,

J us' after the second battle at Bull Run, the telegraph
linos were down, and the peuple in the South were in a
feverisb arixiet> ta gel the news. At lengtb a letter arrived
ai the post-office in Lex\ingion, the home of Stonewall jack-
son, add(ressedi ta bis aId pastor. It was ini the general's
handwriting, ani afIl were imipatient te bave it read, se that
the>' ight knlow bow tbe battle had gone. But wben the

%vl as braken, oni>' th is was found: " arpastor: 1
reinmber that this is tbe day or the collection for foreign
miissions, Please flnd enclosed miy choque. T. J. JCKSON."
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